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LIBERTY'S GALAta

OIM'HAXS.

DEDICATION Ol'Olm VV.l.i.OttS' IIOMK
WITH 1M1'0UM IKllKMOMKS.

MANY LODGES REPRESENTED,

rnoMtNr.NT Mii.Mttr.us or Tin: oitm-.- t

takij 1'aiit intiii: i;.kkcii:..

Thousands of IVoplo I'riiin tho Riirronnd- -

Iiir Country I'mir Into tlm Town
1'rom nil lUrirtloiis Itrlctit

lloin tor Orphans.

The opening nml dedication of tlio Oitil
IVIIows' homo at Liberty j esterday made
the ilny ono that vv 111 lone live In the his-
tory of that city, nnd nlso served to lirlnfi
toRCthcr several thousand of the members
of tho order from the western part of the

for a day's reunion and kooiI cheer
and counsel, It was a pala day for Lib-
erty and the citizens turned out en tnusso
to welcomo tho visitors.

rinRa and hunting Hew everywhere,
livery business Iioujo wns decoratel.
ri.iRS flew from cery ntaft in the city,
bands playrd and tho whole country for
mllea around turned out.

Mayor Uoldman Issued nn ofllclnl procla-
mation dectatliiK tho day n, puhllo holiday
nnd Inviting every one to ceae from his
ncciiHlonicd labors nnd do honor to the
event and tho visitors.

It wn not later than S o'ctock when the
first visitors arrived In the city, ami from
that tlmo until lonir after the noon hour
there was a constant stream of humanity
In carrlaRcs, wairons, on horseback camo
pourlnp in from tho country and surround-lnf- f

towns, whllo train after train ran Into
tho rlty with thousands aboard.

Never was a praetle.il example of philan-
thropy launched under more auspicious
circumstances or more happy surround-lncs- ,

or with brighter prospects for th
fulllilmont of nil that Is expected of It liv
those who luivo devoted timo and money

1

ODD FELLOWS' HOStn

to having it founded. Tho Odd rcllows'
home of Missouri was founded for the
pmposo of sheltering nnd carlne for the
dependent ones of the older, their widows
mid oiphans. It Is the 1 espouse of the oi-

lier to tho demand of the use for the
iiiactlcal fulfillment 01 the lesions taught
in tlio lodge room. It Is no am.ill credit
to tho Odd Fellows that they responded
with tho nlertness and liberality that has
characterized this affair. It was conceived
In tho hearts of the mcmbeis who love
deeds of kindness nnd charity; it was pur-
chased with the money or the order con-
secrated to the work of charity, and
opened under skies thnt could not have

n brighter. Nature binlled on it and the
blessings of tho Oreat Father were de-

voutly asked for the guidance of tho man-
agement that It might bo Indeed n homo
whine all that was tnught In tho lodge
was exemplified In real Wo for tho bene-
llt of those who might otherwise suffer.

It was a great day for Liberty and with
one necoid and one mind the citizens
turned out to make tho most of it. The
citizens had tnkon hold of the matter with
the members of the order anil committers
of arrangements were nt point to
perform any service they might be called
upon to for the visitors. The citizens had
expected to h.tvo many thousand visitor)
for tho day. but the number that came
exceeded their expectations and had the
pilvato citizens not opened their splendid
homes nnd shared their hospital ty with
the viHitois, manv might have had trouble
to secure food. The ciowd filled the nub-
ile square, the streets, the halls where
headquarters weie maintained and every
other place In tho city, and hundreds
went out to the homo in the morning
hours for the lest and quiet thut was not
obtalnublo in the city.

As it was. oveiy one was cared form tho
most elegant fashion. livery visitor was
satisfied with tho Ueatment received nnd
left the city delighted with the home,
with the people of Liberty and with the
day.

IU. In.lrrna flP tlm Ktilte tfltlKt III largO
numbers for the honor of attending the
solemn ceiemonlal. und of paitnklng tn
part of tlio Joy and pride that was t ho
common heritage of tho order oyer the
uveal. Lodges of cuy in mm suc-

tion of the state worn ropiesuited Lodge

ramoron l.nthion. Ilvcelsior Springs,
.i. 1n n juraniH' Htewnrisviue,Jiruvillt:, . w"'. .

Wuithcrby, It climoud. I'laitsiiurg,
Winston, Trenton, nallatin. were at

the place. 1h huge delegations went
out 11 the lodges of the city, w th also

inrsH number flom KansasClty. Kns.,,,.v. ..! !... 1,, fuel inline- nnind Jlas- -

irnno w. .tones, of that grand Juris
diction, in addition to these, hero camo
on the train with the gland trom
Nevada of tho delegates to tho
grand lodge from places nil over the

Special li alas were brought In over Urn
Itock Isand from, Trenton, over tho Mil-

waukee from Chill cotho. over tho
this elty. and also f ioi i St.

Joscnh.l The members or the grand
and. th olllceis of that body who hail
been nt camo in on a specl.il ti.iln
"The" train bearing the grand.

lodge nr--
tne jiuniiisu nt-- hh ....-- ..

nnd Wis met the assembled thousands
und given un enthusiastic, welcomo to tho

Tlio cantons and lodges formed U
...Y.V. .. i,., ir ,ini,m 1, mills marchedonhit- - ami m, "::--- ", , ,.,:: 1;,11i,

Bminre. "hero tho grand lodge reviewed
organizations. Th;, gland o leers and

several of tlio inviieu bu :',"'" "'.to the home, when, they wero
ii..,i ih In honor of their

coming. To sp!""a train with 00 of the
members from St. Joseph came In nbout

tlmo nnd marched to tho giovi,the simo
h home, when, they served a picnear

T lunch which they had prepaied.
formed Inlodges and cantons

roceVslon in the city nnd under the com-m?-

of Hrlgiller General T. T. Parsons
an grand mnrsha . marchrsi

VLnS, 'J 'Tho8' principal streets Ml
of tlm city

.

And then out to tho home, ino liruc-fcio- n

lengthy und Inuioslng. tho"a!,.!Vf. ,.? ,, I mn .nnd mnklnif
bodies marciiuiK " -

!2!e"naSkSnd'r..1' It
s" Vate.1 ful y a mll from nnd
he roid was very dusty owing to tho

constant heavy travel of the wagons.
The visitors out at the homo wandereil

long halls and inspected th"Wff.. ItJ. jndy a very liMutll
S. oen ie exterior

"
I ong before ihe nri

?lval of the procession every Inch of loom
t mi rtf til A IttlllllinLT. W niTt' IIIO

ceremonies were held, was crowded to
suffocation, and It vvas necessary to pre- -
vent oiners irum ihib ,.

danger. Tho grounds near the
home were with spectators and not

ilfth of tho visitors wero where they
could hear the, exercises or witness tlm
beautiful ritualistic ceremonies of tho
dedication. So gi eat was the attendance
that It was Impossible to preparo for or
accommodato tho visitors.

IlieriUes at thuillome,
The crush caused a delay that was as

distasteful to the managers as to tho
audience, but finally everything vvas right-
ed .ml shortly after S o'clock the Hrst
Artillery band opened the exercises by a
sedec at the close of which Grand

was escorted to tho plat-fo?i- n

an'l Dr. II. K. Miller, of Moberly. in-

voked the divine blessing on the order

as'lavor Goldman was Introduced, and
short Introductory remarks welcom-IH- b

the visitors to the The lodges
of the city, he said, appreciated the honor
of tho event and were mindful of the
responsibilities of the trust. No town
in the state was unworthy the home, but
the committee chose wisely, he thought,
when Liberty vvas selected. The home,
ho declared, was founded for the purpose
of doing good und If it added Its mite to
the sum of human happiness It would have
met the wish of its tupporters and Justl- -
oa.i t,o ulutnm of its location.

Thy l address was thta delivered igc

Judire .T. M Panduky, who made n. short
happy address After welcoming the vl
itors nnd the otlleers of the grand loilse ti
the city, he rontlnuedi

"Christ tniiKht the lesson that men nnu
things should be Judged ly the prnellcft
results accomplished rather than ly thelt
professions. Th-i- t whieh Jiopes to nolu
public esteem nnd confidence must demon
strate Its practical value and show mori
than pleaslnir tennhlnRs of showy Uniform
Odd fellowship with its Ions history aim
record of cood done in tho name of th
order has demonstrated Its rlBht to oris!
ComlnR Into the city ror the purpose of
dedicating the home so worthy, it Is due
tho prnnd Indue that correct Information
be made public toncernlni? the people and
the city. The rlty Is ono of the oldest In
this pnrt of the state. The county otic of
the oldest nlso. The county does not one
a cent to nny one and Is not burdened with
tftTatlon, The city ones Just H.t" and
will pay that during th summer, so that
practically the city and county nllke are
free from debt The citizens now In the
city and county were the lineal descend
ants of tho heroic cirly settlers If the
charRo was made that they were not ns
proRresslve as some the statement could
be met with the fact thnt thlr old foitv-Is-

was of a nature that made a common
practice of pnylnc ion cents on
the dollar on Its contracts, and
this was a beautiful feature of
their elvlll7ntlrtn. it Is a moral county
ami city and In twenty years there has
not been a licensed aloon In the city.
(Applaue,l As the representative of the
order In the city nnd county I bid vou
welcome and Invoke for the home that
success Its merits warrant nnd this au-
spicious opening Indicates."

HespondlnK to the address Orand Master
Hueh Carnes, of Trenton, made a strong
address, The people or Liberty by their
ureat enterprise and liberality had won
the esteem and love of the members of
the order nnd the respect or the lodge,
They had done noble thlnss for the en-
terprise, The world had seen mnny in-

stances of the practical philanthropy from
private parlies, and slatelv unlorstlcs
nnd cnllcRes for the cultivation of the
Intellect were the results, but there was
something else to be desired nnd that was
to Ret a phllantliropv that takes the home-
less little orphnns off the street and sixes
them nn education nnd fits them for the
duties of life. Private beneficence was very
pood and worthy of commendation, but
the work thus done did not cover th en-

tire ground. And he hail often wondered
thnt some millions were not left to the
benellt of the orphans of the street.

The npe he said was a very praetlenl one
and 'demanded practical results. The world
was asklntr for a Oospel of works and less
theories. The work of relieving distress
anions the unfortunntes was one to which
the order particularly addressed Itself and
the vast sum tt paid out annually was In
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nmount equal to J7 per minute during the
year. It was enougn to ugnicn some ones
sorrow nnd drv some tear and brighten
pome life and for the reason was worthy
the most r.irnest thought and care anc.
support of those who loved good deeds. To
keep the stream or blessing llowing was
one of the lines of work to which the renl
Odd Fellow was ever devoted. If the home
opened so grandly was the means of mak-
ing hnppv the hearts of those who were
dear to the brothers In the lodge then the
greatest fl'orts for Its establishment was
well rewnrded. "God gives to each one,"
he declared, "some small sweet way io sui
tho world rejoicing," and ho thought the
noble acts of the people of Liberty In as-
sisting in the founding of the home was
enough to set a full chorus of pralso go-

ing.
Dedication Seivlces.

Tho speeches being concluded the dedica-
tion services were begun Grand Marshal
11. M. Alexander and Grand Heralds '.Mrs.

L. A. Deliolt, Allle II. I'oundstonc, Mrs.
M. L. llaxter and Mrs. It, L. Glmni. all In
full robes of otllee. came on the platform
and In the custom of the order bullded
with tho full ritualistic ceremonies the
Altar of the order. The lectin e Included
an extended historical sketch of the Altnrs
of history and after the ceremonial was
concluded the building was declared ready
for dedication. The keys of the building
were delivered to Grand Master Cnrnes
by President Shipley of the home and ac-
cepted In a neat speech, arter which the
chaplain asked the Divine favor and

The ritualistic dedication cere-
mony took place with music Interspersed
In an Imposing manner. The charges nnd
acceptances and the acceptance of the keys
py tne presiuent oi me iiuuiu uui-- i iii
eureMinniex followed and the dedicatory
services were concluded by a solo renderrrt
by .Miss I.lla jonnson, oi me ruinuie e,

a lady of engaging presence and a
wonderfully attractive, pleasant voice.

'Clio ,ir, i.lff tn the home was then made
by Enterprise Lodge No. 432, of St. Joseph.
The gift was a life size portrait of Past
Gland Master it. .u. uerenMiiuie mm m
to hang In the homo In commemoration of
his labors for the loeatlQrf and opening of
the home.

The ceiemonies had been very lengthy
and the result was If was after 5 o'clock
when the orator of the day, F. 11. Ganna-vva- y,

of Paris, arose to speak. The au-
dience that had been Jammed in the pavil-
ion so long was weary and many withdrew,
but tho-i- who remain 1 heard an ixcellent
address. Tho spoaket reated or the scope
and character of th work done by tho
organization and polr ed out the homo ns
on of the nractical sons of work of the
older. He was of thel pinion thnt it would
be permanent for i reason that good
things never failed Liberty and that
tho lodge vvas back f ami also for the
reason that It met ie demands of tho
times, lie discourse at some length on
tho teachings of the ler and declared lt
great growth was I tho reason of Its
practical system ndl ted to the dem mil
anil needs of human' ' and of the age in
which wo live.

Tho ceremonies of .he dedication were
under tho Immediate rectlon of the grnnd
lodge, but It fell t the lot of Liberty
Odd Fellows to act i supervisors of the
rtl.tf,nnt noretnnniesi Odd Fellowship in
Clay county dues back to March 5. 1631,

That lodge has remained ono of the actlvo
working bodies during all the long years
that have elapsed since that time It
owed Its origin to the actlvo Interest felt
and shown in the order by Madison Miller,
who was chosen as the first presiding of-

ficer of the organization. II served as
such for many ears. He was a charter
member of the first Odd Fellows lodge
ever organized, that of Washington Lodgo
No, 1, at Haltlmore, April M. 1S19 Helng
one of the promoters of the order he
brought much enthusiasm into the work
and the right start given the; order has
borne great fruit In the remarkable activ-
ity alwavs manifested In the work of the
different bodies In tho city. The order Is
strong In Clay county nnd embracek In Its
membership a very large per cent of the
prominent business and professional men
of the county.

I.oug in Contemplation.
Tor ninny years the Odd Fellows of tho

state have shown a deep Interest In the
proposition for the opening of a homo for
the widows and orphans of Odd Fellows.
It had been a stock problem for many
vears. At the meeting of the grand lodgo
in TOi tho matter was brought to the at-
tention of the lodge and, being received
with great favor, ft wus decided to elect
trtistfei and take the first sten of rais
ing a fund for the founding of the home.

At once a dozen places In the state sprang
to the front with offers and Inducements
for tho location. The contest finally d

down to about half a do.en
places. A year ago the trustees gave no-tl-

that propositions would be received
and the home located during tho year,
Tho committee visited the competing cit-
ies, Liberty, Marshall. Warrensburg, Ne-
vada and liutler, ami Inspected the sites
und the bids made for the home. The en-
tire, summer was given to the matter, and
last September the committee met the rep-
resentatives of tho competing cities, opened
the bids und announced that the offer made
by Liberty was far and awuy the be-s-t

one. but the announcement was not made
at that time. The members of the board
of trustees thut located the home are us
follows: II. P. Shipley. Springfield; T. P.
ltlxey, Jonesburg, 13. M. Alexander, Paris;
William T. Marshall. Charleston; W. II.
Woodward, Charles F. Vogel and Mrs. M.
L. Uaxter. St. Louis; Mrs. It. A. Deliolt,
Trenton; Major M. Uoldman, of Liberty.

Nevada hoped to still capture the homo
and kept up a very active cumpalgn until
the final meeting of the board In October
following. At the final meeting Nevada
maue a most gallant light for the honor,
but Liberty offered, as against a promise,
a building, greeted, linuhed and furnished,
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The Past
Guarantees

The Future
The fact that Hod's Sarsatmilh has cured

tttotmnils of others is certainly sum-ctc-

reason for belief that It will cum

you. It makes pure, rich, healthy

Uooil, tones anil strengthens tho

nerves, creates tin appetite, anil builds

up the. wiiolo system. Itcmcmbcr

Hood's 8anam,
1 1 partita

""
Bosttro to get Hood's XVQS

nnd only Hood's. &'
Hood's Pills aro putcli TeKctftblc, hand

tudo, pctlcct In proportion anil appearance.

so thnt It rould be nt once occupied, nnd
iiinspiii-ntl- carried awav the prize.

It was In IS, Just ns the boom of Kan-
sas City In suburban property was cooling
perceptibly, that Wlllard 13. Winner, with
other capitalists, conceived the Idea of
using the medicinal iitinlllies or the waters
of ifeed Springs. They organised a com-
pany with ample capital, and proceeded to
erect n most elegant hotel of 110 rooms nt
Hint place. The building proper cost 2S.-- ii,

Us furnishings' thnt cost fullv as much
more nt the time, were superb, for the
place was Intended to bo thefiis!ilinnble
suburban watering place of Uans.is t Ity.
and It was mnde nttiactlvo on the exterior
ami lnvelv within. It was gnrgecusly fur-
nished, Its decorations were pronounced up
to date and the place opened Just In lime
to reielve the last traces of boom sup-
port. It did a good business the llrst yenr.
and some for two years more, but It could
not last, and so when the plan of a home
was conceived, that enterprising citizen of
Liberty, Major M. (loldmnn, bended the
movement to purchase the Heed Springs
hotel, nnd not only secure tile home, but
locate the unfortunates the order desired
to help nt a place wheio medicinal waters
were flowing from the hills, to preserve
health.

ltecd Springs Is located one mile Fouth
of Liberty It has been noted for half a
century for the great tonic elTect of Its
waters, and with the enrlv settlers fa rly
divided the honors) and popularity of

Springs. The home Is located there
and a prettier, cozier spot could not hnve
been found had tho committee vorked for
je.irs.

The buildings, with nil furniture, steam
bent, electric lights and furniture cost
over WMX). The whole property wns pur-cha-

by the lodge nt a cost of Ifl.itti. of
which citizens of Liberty paid Mi.lMi. leav-
ing but ts,tji) for the order to pay. It was
a great bargain thnt wns so attractive to
the committee In searching for a location
No other place In the state had such nn
elegant bargain t offer, and Incidentally,
no other city had a man who worked so
hard pur' r the claims of the city as
Major (Jdi ..an, of Libel ty.

Indivntlve of the liberality of the people
of Liberty, and as one of the Inducements
for locating the home nt Liberty, the trus-t..e- a

nt the f.lhertv Femnle college. Will- -
Iain Jewell college nnd the rlty high school
offered free tuition to all Inmates of the
homo who desire to pursue a course of
study In the schools. The period of time
for such privileges Is lndelln.le, but those
who know the people of Liberty feel no
fear of that, as tho offer will not be

The offers are of great value to the man-nge- is

of tho home. It Is the purpose of
the trustees to' ake the home an Indus-
trial lnstltutlo where the orphans who
may be left I deceased mcmbeis nro to
be located, given home comforts and priv-
ileges as nearly as they can be duplicated,
educated for becoming useful members of
society, tnught some useful trade or given
proper professional training, according to
their desires and qualifications. The gen-
erous offer from the three schools shows
tho broad spirit nnd unelllsh liberality of
the neonle of Clav county

The trustees were also delighted yester-
day by the further liberal off, r from the
University M) , Ileal college of Knnsas Cltj
liv action of the trustees of that college
vtsterday Yr. J. M. Allen wns Instructed
to Inform the manageis of the home that
free tuition would be given to all Inmates
of the home who were graduates of either
the Fomale college or William Jewell col-
lege. The offer Is conditioned In that
manner for the purpose of Inciting the In-

mates to secure the best education possi-
ble to the end that tho pupil there may
bo the better titled for a professional ca-
reer. The offer stipulates that the young
men may have the full advantages of the
medical course and the young ladles may
have equal advantages In tho department
of the school for nurses

The uctlon of the eollego wns taken
lnrgely through the efforts of Dr. J. M.
Allen, of Libel tv, who Is one of the teach-
ers and olllcers of the school and has been
Instrumental to a large degree In carrying
out the plans for the location of the home.
Tho liberal offer evclted much favorable
comment.

The homo was really opened for Inmates
March 1 It has eight Inmates, seven chil-
dren, nil oiphans. and one sick widow.
The place Is In chaise of Superintendent
Lorenzo IeVine and his wife, and is well
kept.

In honor of the dedication the Liberty
Tribune Issued a souvenir edition with a
score of Illustrations and ten columns of
historical and biographical matter of the
order, the home nnd the nun who were
lustrtiment.il In making It what It is. The
edition wns printed on book paper.

The United States government report on
Inking powders shows Itnyal superior to
all others. It Is pure, made fiom whole-
some Ingredients, and greatest In leavening
sttength. It Is the only baking powder for
those desiring the finest, most wholesomu
food.

rAiit.Mouvr l'Aitic.

Hunting anil Hulling Hxrellent. nnd
the Unfiling .Scnmiii Will Open.

The Third Heglment band will give tho
usual concerts afternoon and evening at
Falrmount park Tho famous
muslo of the Midway PlnKince, which has
mado such a decided hit, will bo plajed at
both concerts, the original Instruments
being ued In the reproduction.

Tho bulling beach will open
and WO new suits liavu been added to the
equipment.

The boating and fishing at tho park Is
unexcelled now, nnd large crowds are tak-
ing advantage of them.

thousands of roses of all
kinds and descriptions will bu In full
bloom. In tho evening the new electric
fountain will throw bright filled showers
of spray from thirty to forty feet In the
air. making a display of great beauty.

This afternoon there will be free dancing
for women nnd children at the pivlllon.

Next Saturday evening, June 1, the sum-
mer opera season nt Falrmount will be
Inaugurated with a grand presentation of
"The Mikado." In the new auditorium by
a competent New Yoik company of forty-llv- o

people and full orchestra.

Animal llxtracts Cerubrlne for hrain.
Cirdlne for henrt.uvarlno.etc.tl. Druggists

ComiiilKsloiiers Vleil Informally,
At 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon Com-

missioners Fyke and 'Shelley held an In-

formal session at the rooms of the board
of police commissioners. The session lust-
ed nearly two hours and was devoid of any
ottlcial acts. The entire time wns spent In
discussing tho piesent effectiveness of tho
patrolmen nnd the general management of
the police department.

Wnnt to buy or rent a house? Seo ad3 on
page 7. .

Again In Cimtoil),
Oscar Collins, a work house prisoner,

who escaped from Andy Scanlan about a... . .. inklln ,1'n.lflMI, ...... tit.,,,... Iinilnluyear usu, it,i w.,6, bU..,,.j
road, was recaptured late yesterday after-
noon. Collins was sent to the county Jail
to await the arrival of the work house
authorities this forenoom

Apolliharis
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

NOW SUPPLIED
IN "SPLITS."

Ask for " Splits " at the
Restaurants and Bars.

LARGE DOWER INTERESTS,

Mill. MAKTIIA 11A1.LANTNK tlllTS A

TlttltU INTHIlfcST IN PIKll'KUTY.

Her Itnslmnil ld n Dual Life, tlprrntltig
In Kansas t'lly irntlrr Ibe Name of

T. A. Itnrrls-ll- ls lleninrkn- -

ttle Career.

The celebrated suit Involving Hie marital
relations of the renl estate man and cap-
italist, well known in Knhns City, by the
name of T. A. Harris, and Incidentally
clouding tho lltte to considerable vnlunblo
real rstnte In Knnts City, wns decided In
Judge Scnrrllfs division of the circuit
court yesterday In fnvor of Mrs. Martha
Ilallantyne, of Londonderry, Ireland, the
nltorneys In the case admitting thnl T. A.
Harris ami T. A. llnllanljne were one and
the same Individual. This left the question
of Mrs. it.illnntyne's right to a dower Inter-
est In the real estnle. In which her husband
might nt nny time hnve owned, nnd which
wns conveyed without her conson nnd sig-

nature, the only matter to be decided by the
court, n Jur" having bum waived.

Judge Searrltt held that the allegations
In the petition where Mrs. in .intyne
sought to recover from the Phillips In-

vestment Company her dower Interest In
nine lots on the south side of Sixteenth
street, west of College avenue, were true,
and that she wns entitled to the Interest
for which she had brought suit. It was
then ngreed thnt Instead of giving her it
life Interest In the property, onc-thl.-- d of
It would be deeded to her outright, provided
she released her claim on the remainder.
This was ngreed to nnd wns a part of the
tlnal decree of the court In a suit that has
nroused much Interct, both because of Un-

eventful history of the leading characters,
nnd localise of the vast amount of real

which Harris handled In venrs of bus-Ine-

here and which, under the decree of
the court, Mrs, Hallantvne has a dower In-

terest In. The law Is that the wife Is en-

titled to one-lhlr- d Interest In all real estate
owned by her husband, and It he sells
w Uncut her consent, she can recover her
dower Interest from the purchaser.

Mrs, Hallantvne Is riprisented by n llrm
of New Vork lawors, J, II, Hubbell k
Co, with lleirdsley (Iregory ns her local
representatives. She will, under the decis-
ion rendered vesterday. proceed to recovir
her Interest In all the property her husband
handled during his long career In the city,
which Is estimated to be worth about J.W.-on- u.

arlde from the lots In the suit settled
yesterday --Mrs. Ilallantvne will make
terms with the present holders of the
realty, but If there should be any resist-
ance she Is prepared to take her claim to

The' story of T. A. Ilnll.intvne, or T. A.
Harris, ns he was known here, was a ro-

mantic nnd eventful one. Ills early life,
his marriage In lRw and his coming to
America two years liter, lravlng bis wife
and two children behind, his servict In the
Confederate army, his marrlige In ' etrott,
Mich, and all. up to the tlmo he cinu- - to
Kansas City and went through the vurlous
walks of life, from a worklngmnn to n
plunger In renl estute, are full of Interest
Vet all the time, up to his denth In .New
York, In 1WI, he corresponded with his
iM, eir. ati never tintli nfter bis death.
knowing that ho had changed his name and
married again

During his stny In Knnsis City Hallan-
tvne was successful In many real estate
deals, but when the boom burst he wns
overloaded and went to the wall. He was
active In ninny enterprises, notably the
Imposition building and the Northeast
F.lectrlc railroad. When he left Knn-i- s

City In lSS") he sent Mrs. Harris to Detroit,
where she Is said to be living now.

A!tKAICNi:l.

Most of Them Plead Not tJullty Win n

Taken lleforn .lodge WofTord.
The prisoners Indicted by the grand Jury

at its recent session were taken before
Judge Wofford yesterday and allowed to
plead to their indictments. There were
twenty-fou- r In all. ... ....

P. II. Jackley, as-

sault with Intent to kill nnd felonious
wounding, pleaded not guilty nnd was ad-

mitted to $7".0 ball to appeal at the Septem-
ber term of court.

Charles S. Owslev, charged with Issuing
false certificates of election, wns granted
a chnnge of venue to liatte county and
ndmltted to $.VO ball to appenr for trlnl In
A 1 R t

Charles Mitchell and Thomas Robinson,
chnrged with burglary In the second de-

gree and grand larceny, pleaded not guilty
and were bound over.

II. Linden nnd James Downey. John S
Jackson, Jesse Live nnd William Jones,
all charged with burglary In the second de-

gree and grand larceny, pleaded not gulltj
and were Itound over to the September
term of court

John O Donneii nnu uiyue nyivesier, i"small boys, chnrged with stealing from a
dwelling, were sentenced to six months In
the county Jail, on n plea of guilty.

Frank Payne. William, Holt and William
Rrasslleld, all charged with burglary In the
second degree und grand larceny, were
bound over to tno sepiemuer term eu
court

llurton Peck, who stole a bicycle some
weeks ngo and Is under a charge of grand
larceny, pleaded not guilty and was re-

manded to Jail In default of ball.
Pink Ilog.in, alias Will Jones, pleaded

guilty to larceny and was given six months
In the county Jail

Charles Greenlee plended not guilty to
burgliry In the second degree nnd was re-

manded for trial Greenlee is an old offend,
er, und It is stated has done time for

Grorge McDevitt said he waH not guilty
of enteilng a houe and will be given a
chance to prove It In September.

Giorge Silvester, who was arrested with
McDevitt, pleaded guilty to burgliry In
the sei-on- d degree and was sentenced to
six months In the county Jail.

C. D. Martin, who Is charged with appro-
priating Jt."--'' worth of notes which d

to him to secrue a loan for vv.

II. Poison, who wns then In Jail, plended
not guilty to embezzlement and vvas re-

leased on 1,2"0 bnll. His case Is set for
hearing In September.

Fud C, Wev mouth, who was; arrester! in
Chicago, charged with stealing ll.EtO worth
of diamonds from Mnrle Anderson, of T,l
West !iurth street, pleaded nut guilty to
the charge nnd wns bound over to the
September term of the court. Ills father
did not appear to go his bail, as he had
repeatedly raid ho would.

Henry S. Freeman, charged with writ-
ing tlueatenlng letters to a voung lady
friend, pleaded not guilty nnd was re-

manded to uwnlt trial. Freeman told tho
Judge that be wished to be released, as
the voung woman nnd he were married
last September, while coming out of Den-
ver on a Union Pacltlo train, and ho was
sure she would not appear against him.
Judge WofTord said he would wait and con-

sult the voung lady. A short time ngo tho
tall oillclalH made a trusty out of Tneman
and he was put to work alntlng about the
building. During tho ".y he escajied, but
was nfterwards captured In the v ebt bot-

toms by a deputy marshal.
George James, charged with assault with

Intent to kill, pleaded not guilty nnu wns
bound over to tne nexi term oi cuuru

Charles Jnckson. charged with grand lar.
ceny. was sentenced to four months In the
county Jail. H was his first offense and
tint piosecuting attorney ussented to tho
' Joline?lourke pleaded guilty to itU lar-

ceny and was given twenty dnjs lti tho
C j'esse Mitchell was sentenced to twenty
days In tho county Jail for receiving stolen
nroiierty. Aliut threo weeks ngo Mitchell
and wmi) companions went out on a spree
and ended up in Mitchell's room, where
they all slept during the night. In the
morning a box of cigars, which had been
stolen from a Union avenue saloonkeeper,
was found In Mitchell's room. and. as he
could not make a satisfactory explanation
as to how the stolen goods happened to be
there, ho was compelled to go with an om.
cer, who had traced the cigars to the room
where the young men slept.

To-da- y Charks D. Ktue, who Is charged
with killing Anton Schuh. will be brought
Into court und alloweel to plead to tho in-

dictment found ngalnst him.
Clifford W. Noll, who was Indicted by tho

grand Jury for betraying Miss Katie
of Sedalla, under promise of mar-

riage, i esterday telegraphed Judge af-
ford that he would appear In court Mon-
day morning to answer to the charge. He
said he would plead not guilty and furnish
bond for his appeu ranee In September,

Want to Pay for the Sharon.
Harvey M. Hosworth had a little formula

for making starch. He thought It a goo.
thing, and so did Charles W. Hangs, and
a company for the manufacture of starch
was organized with a capital of $10,000 to
be known as the Hosworth Manufacturing
Company. Mr. Hosworth put In his for-
mula and experience and got 12,900 worth
of stock, while Mr. Hangs put in the cash
and got the balance of the stock. The
business was run at a loss for some
time, when the eompany sold out to the
Heaham-MnlU- tt Manufacturing Company.
At the time the transfer was made the
losses, above the capital, represented
J3.575.2S. which Mr. Bangs promised to
pay upon the receipt of 100 paid-u- p shares
of stock In the new company. This was
carried out.

lioswortu .was effiM?.litiiS nejv c,0!n-- ,

pmv nnd was. It Is allege,), the author
of n proposition mnde to Hants wherebs;
the latter wns to transfer ; nny of his l;)
shares to him providing Hosworth would
share the loss already niidtv

In a suit Hied In the clrcn I court yes-
terday, Mr. Hangs, after nltcRlnc state-
ments above and the fact Hint Mr. Hos-
worth has since died, stales thnt Mr. Itos-wor-

never, paid for the shares and thit
this action Is now brought against John
W, Hosworth, administrator of the estate,
to compel e payment of half of the
losses and tho possession of the fifty
shares,

8t.O,VN-- K I'.MIt.KAIt CONTKST.

Cnne Has lleen Set by .ttulgr Sinter for
Hearing on tune IO.

The Slonn-Keshle- election contest will
come up for a hearing on Its merits In
Judge Slover's division of the circuit court
the lot ti of June.

William M. Sloan, the Republican candi-
date for county marshal, brought the con-
test against Joseph II, Keshlenr, the Dem-
ocratic nominee, alleging fraud on the face
of the returns. Governor Stone refused
lit Issue n commission to Keshlear, who,
on the face of the returns was elected by
a scant majority because of the forgery
committed In the recorder of voters' of-

fice. A recount of the vote was ordered
by Judge Slover In order thnt evidence
might be obtained for the trial of the cae.
The recount was conducted In the pres-
ence of the nttorne.xs for the contesting
parlies and wns finished a short lime ago,
showing the election of Keshlear. A dele-
gation visited Governor Stone to Induce
lilni to Issue the commission to Keshlear.
This he refused to do until the case Is
tried In tho court.

llliitlileil Willi the Machine.
Frank Hotiben is In the wholesale nnd

retail meat business on West Ninth and
must have Ice to keep his meals In wnrm
weather. He thought he saw In a ma-
chine sold by the Wlnktcr Machine Manu-
facturing Company n desirable device for
cooling his meats. He purchased It at a
considerable cost, but he claims that tt
failed to work properly and diffused the
odor of ammonia through his place to the
annoyance of his customers. He wns nlso
compelled to buy large quantities of Ice.
Finally he repudiated the mnchlne and
wanted his money luck. This wns refused
him nnd now with the foregoing state-
ments embodied In a petition he filed suit
yesterday In the circuit court for V.,000
dannges ngalnst the Winkler Machine
Mnnutactui lug Company.

1 lie MrKrtirle Cnse.
Tho defense In the suit brouqht bv the

heirs of the lnte Jcdldlnh McKen7le to
show that he wns lnnne nt the time he
mortgnged certain reil cstnte will con-
clude Its evidence The trend
of the testimony of the defendants' wit-
nesses Is towards showing thnt McKen7le
wns of sound mind nt the time of mak-
ing the mortgage. The records of the
probnte court were Introduced to sub-
stantiate this view of the case. The suit
s being tried In Judge Henry's division

of the circuit court.

's Criminal Cnnrt Call.
10100. Foster Polhrd nnd Frank Horns;

motion for new trial
loif.t. Robert H. Crnsswhlte; motion for

new trial.
10152. Kansas City vs. J. J. Jeter; motion

for now trial.
10111. Knnns City vs Wllllnm Wllker-so- n:

motion for new trial
10310. Kanns City vs. Rile Adams; mo-

tion for new trlnl,
10.112. Kansas City vs. K. F. Mulloy; mo.

Hon for new trial,
10133. Slate vs. Henry Clnrldy; motion

for new trial.
New Stills I lied.

2129. Frank Hueben vs the Winkler Ma-
chine Manufacturing Company; damages

21290. Frank X. Adnms vs. May D.
Husliengame et al; equltv

21291. Application of S. M. West to prac-
tice law.

2129.3. Charles W. Hangs vs. John W .
Hosworth; equity

21211. Dustln Adams vs. Meda F. Green
ct al; special tax bills.

21211. Nelson Commission Company vs.
T. J. Hedrlck ct al; appeal from Justice
Hbert.

Court Notes.
The Jurv In the suit brought by Mrs.

Chirles Hampton In the circuit court
against the cltv failed to agree nnd yes-
terday was dlschnrged by Judge Slover.

The Jury In the Kerr vs Cusenbarv suit
In Judge Scarrltt's division of the circuit
court has been out since Thursday after-
noon. It will assume consideration of the
case this morning.

Henry and Samuel Dnugliss, of Wayne
county. In,, were nrrested vesterdny on a
warrant Issued bv United States Commis-
sioner J M. Parry, charging them with
selling liquor without a license. Thev
were nsslgned to the custody of a deputy
marshal from Iowa, who took them to the
scene of their crimes last night.

W. W. FINDI.AY PA U.S.

Tho Oldest Art Dealer In Knnsns City
Forced to Suspend HiirIuchv.

The oldest art dealer In Kanns City,
Willlim W, Flndlay, made a voluntary
assignment to W. J. Elliot, of the paint-
ings, engravings, water colors and tho
bilance of the stock contained In the
south half of the storeroom nt 919 Main
street, yesterday, for the benefit of his
creditors. The- - failure Is attributed to tho
continued tlnanclal depression. Much sym-
pathy Is felt for Mr, Flndliy in the ad-
versity thnt hns overtaken him nfter twenty-l-

ive years of business In Knnsis Cltv
The liabilities and assets cannot be defi-

nitely ascertained, though the debts will
not exceed IV0O0 and the property will
more than piy all claims.

Mr. Flndlay began business in Kansas
Cltv at the northenst corner of Llghth
nnd Main, where he remnlned for mnny
venrs, when he removed to Walnut, be-

tween Fleventh nnd Twelfth. Later he
moved to his present location.

In every receipt calling for linking pow-
der better results and more wholesome
food will be obtained by the use of Royal
than any other, because of Its greater
leavening strength nnd absolute purity.

Progrniiinto Itendorrd by Kemper Actors.
The programme of the regular Friday

morning exercises j esterday at tho high
school was conducted under the auspices
of the S. L. II. Society, It procuring the
Kemper stock company, now pl.ijlng at
the Coates, to furnish the entertainment.
Many friends of the students were pres-
ent. The first piece on the programme
was "The Actor's Romance,"by Ilrrol Dun-
bar. A wood scene from "As You Like It"
was given by Mr.llarry Johnstone and Miss
Alberta Gallatin. A selection, "Aux Ital-
ians" (.Meredith), was sung by Miss Lan-
sing Rowan. The closing piece on the pro-
gramme vvas a selection from "Othello."
which wns rend by Jnmes K Hackett.
The programme was one of the most Inter-
esting vet given at the high school.

All women's organizations desiring the
benefit of the per cent on advertisements
secured for the women's edition of tho
Journal, cull on the huslnees manager, Mrs.
Smith, room 302, Journal building,

guile a .Fight.
J. C. Jeffries, living nt 330 West Fifth

street, rngnged In a light with his next
door neighbor, Henry Anderson, yesterday
forenoon. Mrs. Jeffries left her home es-

terday and went to live with the Ander-
sons Yesterday forenoon Anderson went
to tho house of Jeffries to remove her per-
sonal property. A light ensued and both
men were arrested. Jeffries received a
cut over the left eye and two broken
fingers as a result of tho tight Jeffries
and Anderson gave bonds for their

in police court
Miiultou, tin,

Write to George M. Walker, Manltou
Springs, Col., for rates. The Mansions
will open June 1, the Manltou house July
J. This season promises to bo an enjoy-abi- u

one.

Loose Hros," h Graham or Oatmeal
Wufers are delicate, llaslly digested. Try
them. Sold by tho best grocers.

What Dr, Ituimker Said.
In reporting tho discussion on the paper

on "School Age for Children," Thursday
night, the reporter made Dr, C. A Dan-nk- er

say that nc city In the United
States is so backward, educationally, ns
Kansas city, it, uanaxer corrects mis
statement and says what he did say was
that no city vvas so backward us Kansas
City In the kindergarten movement, which
is another proposition altogether,

llulldlng 1'criultn,
The following building' permits were Is-

sued vesterday:
Meyer & Grlebe. 1101 and 110.1 Walnut

street, stone foundation, to cost 13.000.
II. F, Hurd. 230s Fast Nineteenth street,

frame residence, to cost 11,000.
George H. Nute, 603 Pajk avenue, frame

residence, to cost (2.000.

Two llojn Disappear.
Joseph Drane. the son of H.

K. Drane, of 1029 Cleveland avenue, ami
Dan' Collins, a boy, living at
Ninth and Norton avenue, left their homes
Thursday afternoon. No trace of either
of the bovs can be lound. Collins had
about l In Ws $j&iou ,wb.eil Jast 6Ceu,
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Columbia
Bicycle....

bicycle said to bo "just as good."
wilt havo few or no repairs with

just ns it should be--ntul your
possession of this unequalled, machine

of its cost.

Be Wise tn Your Saving

If vou must hnve n lovvpriceil mnchine. buy
the superb HAUTF0KD, $80 $60, $50 for
!,.... nml crlrW siics. ! I ! ! ! t 5 1 i t t I

cheapest.

PftOtflOKNOB,
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POPE MF(1. CO.

Ciatrtl ractsrlta, IUKU0UD, Csa.

F. SCHMELZER SONS,
Aconts for Columbia" trvitnauE,

tltftll

becau-- s

Icier.
learned

It's saver of labor, time and money.
Kingsford's Oswcuo Starch "Stiver Gloss" and "P'r.e" and

Kingsford's Com Starch absolutely pure excellent quality
never vary. Ask your grocers.

T. Oswego, N. Y.

CHILDREN GROW
healthy grow happy grow rosy checked anil bright on lirnr.s
Kootiu:i:r. great health- - VTk 1WI giving temperance
should kept every home. 111 It will benefit and delight
every member family from prove most delicious

beverage for callers. good the time
m a mbbb a noon uml uight. Get gcuuiuc

HIRES Rootbeer
44n! iMktniftttt& SoMcTtrrvhrr Th K. Hlrns PhllndelDhla.
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NOW IS THE TDIE
... TO BUY

PIANOS.
They will noviT as cheap
iiKnln in ton jimrs. W'a liuvo a
splandid lino of

EAZELTON,
FISCHER,
NEW ENGLAND.

You cannot bettor than to
examine those goods, if you
not already nwaro of their merits.

KANSAS CITY PIANO

1215 MAIN ST.
ELLSBREn, flunnger.
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$ SAY,
Vou'so fellys Kin pipe about yer W

wheels an' ycr blkps, but bust my
conk If dat dero Victor ain't ile l4
dandiest ot 'em all. ilmmle
Kailden's not a beaut elat Major A

only put hundred cold plunks rs

for, you'&e ouBht to him '

ride all 'round deso scorchers
Cos why? Cos dit Is
easiest runuln'.

Central Cycle Co.
fcj

104 E. Ninth St.
k Opposite Postoftlee.
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KINGSFORD & SON,
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EMILY JUNCKEI,,
lu tlin I.Uels Coined)

o "QUI! li'LAT."
MimUy Mslit, MAY 20,

Canary &; Locloror's

PASSING SHOW,
Willi lt I ID HM,lll-- .

COATES ""V.'.M-.s-

si vtim;i; ,ir .-

it at X.

KEMPER STOCK CO.
,"c:,,;.U"."r "SCHOOL."

I'l leou !Sft Xc, Mc ami "lie-- .

Nit I'.lsl1

WASHINGTON PARK

i,.v.st w ni; u
BIJGl.VMNl. SI XDAV SI AY W,

8 TROUPE

TAKAZAWA'S

OF JAPS! 8
The cri-i- t at ncrobai, JiiKRlers and con-

tortionists in too wurll Afternoon and
evi'iuntr in rtorni.in-i- s I 30 ,md s n o'clock.
Spevial tr.uu a' k o eloi k ter nutlit Sun-l.i- v

trains eierj 15 u mutes

TROOST PARK.
ONB wnijK,

sr.NDAY, sr.vv y,

Geo. B. Broadhurst,
The Boy Mind Render, Only

19 Years Old.
J'ei farms all th feats performed by the

great readers. The Jury 'IVst will be giv-
en, the, U fate of lllbhop, Afternoon und

tiling exhibition daily during tho week.

FAIRMOUNT PARK.
NOW Ol'K.N' DAILY.

SUNDAY, MAY 26.
Two Oraul ConceraK by the Third Heglment

Hind, faithfully reprcKlucliiB all the original
muiluof tho famous ilidnu'j i'laltana

llathlng lleach opens Sundav 500 New Suits
lluatlue riihint: uuexcelled-Klect- ric 1'ouu-tai- n

Klesaut Cite.
Cm ml rrrst'iitutlou of tlioJune I. "lUK.tno."

Train Sunday every r inluutu from
bee mid and Wyandottei und fcoiuuiluuel Wal-
nut ktrtct.

Tho delicious fragrance,
refreshing coolness and soft beauty Im-
parted to the slclu by Pozzosi'u Vovdes,
commends it to ail ladies.

I'l


